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r All --Merchandise Purchased on Credit Tomorrow and Tuesday Will Be Charged on Your Rcflular February Account
Sec Our Pure Food Fair Ad on Page Section Five See the Big Aeroplane and Models of Airships on the Fourth Floor

jThlii 'great'
annual

Rummage"

Sale
high-grad- e merchandise Is looked for

ward to by all thrifty people who know lull well the sav- -

Ing opportunities It offersIt Is the time ol the year when we sort up stock prior to our
Inventory All odds and ends and broken stocks and short lines are to be closed out
regardless of value or former prices Some of the best merchandise In the store will
be priced ridiculously low Read every word of this ad which gives but a hintof what's
to be done In the way of price cutting Thousands of bargain opportunities await you

and S2 Silks for 87cS2 to S3 Suitings Now 98c
Not within the present generation's memory could such a sale be recalled. Remember, it em-
braces the most meritorious goods on the market and some of the most staple fabrics. Novelty
suitings in a broad range of patterns and colors, worth $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 a yard and

Odds and ends from this season's best-sellin- g lines of Silks, a bolt of this, a bolt of that, a half
piece here and a dress pattern there, or just enough for a waist. As these should not be in-

voiced or carried over, we offei1 them at this seemingly reckless price. Fine novelties in plaids,
stripes, conventional and Dresden effects, and Persian pongee, silks. A yard wide. The Q'7
best lot you have ever had an opportunity to choose from. Regular $1.75 and $2.00 per yd. O I V

black goods in prunellas, surah, twills, herringbone suitings, stripe suitings, etc Marry QQ1 -
different weaves, odds and ends with us, but you'd never know it unless told. Up to $2

Rummage Sale of
812.50Walsts$4.95 Novelty Neckwear

81.50 Values for 89c

Rummage Sale of
S2Q Waists $6.98
We still have enough of these fine silk
Waists to make it well worth while to come
and look them over. Chiffon and messaline,
in black, white and all colors, for street or
evening wear. Neat and elabo- - ! AO
rately trimmed $20 Waists. Sp'l V"J70
Rummage of Skirts
Rummage of Coats

Sale Children Furs
For One-Ha- lf Price
Our entire stock of children's Furs, compris-
ing sets which range in price from $2.25 to"

$18.75. Fox, marten, opossum, brook mink,
white angora, coney, etc. Bought from a first-rat- e

manufacturer. All to go into a disposal,
full ofisaving advantages at only ONE-HAL- F

Rummage of Sweaters
Rummage of Corsets

Trimmed Mats
SIS Values lor $4.95
Rummage of our entire stock of trimmed Hats averag-
ing in price $15.00 each some more, some less. Re-

markable values. Trimmed in feathers, wings and rib-

bons. The very latest styles. Special (PJ QP
for this sale to, close out, low price, each P"wv

Of the many rummage offerings none will be- - appre-
ciated more by our women patrons than this lot of fine
novelty Neckwear in jabots, stocks,, cascades, coat col-a- rs

and Dutch collars in lawn, lace and Persian ef

Rummage sale of high-cla- ss Waists. Rea-

sonably priced In the first place, but now.

priced ridiculously low. They are made of

this season's popular silks in chiffons, mes-saline- s,

silk poplins, Persian silks and vel-

vets. With kimono and straight QC
sleeves. Regular $12.50 Waists LtVO

Rummage of Dresses
fects. You can hardly call them odds and ends 89cbut rather regular values to $1.50 for only

Women's Coatsii. ii ... i. )( .i

$15.00 Values (56.95liMiiMinniaiffle MeSuits
In the Basement "Underprice Store,", a rummage, of
women's long Coats made "of broadcloth or mannish
tweeds in black and medium gray, semi-fittin- g. Some have;0 VaiMes ad j&9

Rummage of 3QOO Pairs
Lace Curtains
About 100 different patterns to choose from. Notting-
ham and Cable Nets in white," ecru and drab colors.
Strong sensible, curtains, 3 yards long and 40 to 50 inches
wide. To close we place the following prices, the pair:

REG. $125 CURTAINS AT 79c THE PAIR

REG. $2.00 CURTAINS AT $1.29 THE PAIR

REG. $2.50 CURTAINS AT $1.89 THE PAIR

REG. $3.25 CURTAINS AT $2.29 THE PAIR

relvet collars. All are perfectly tailored, very
at $6.95stylish garments. $12.50 to $15.00 values

WOMEN'S DRESSES of fine French serge, broadcloth,
storm serge and silk materials. The latest approved styles,
neatly trimmed. Not a dress in the lot worth tiQ HQ
less than $18.00 to $20.00. Special low price VJ,Q,

Remember, these are not a lot of undesirables They represent the seaton'a best

styles This great saving of over half means a great deal to the one who pays the
bills A vast deal of tasteful, thrifty women will be here tomorrow, and none will

be disappointed, for the styles can be worn well into the summer The fabrics em-

ployed are broadcloths, cheviots, mannish worsteds, basket cloths and mixtures
Rich, plain tailored effects and fancy trimmed suits such as have sold readily at
prices up to $22.50 They are neat fitting and perfectly tailored g A AF
Special for thg Rummage Sale tomorrow at this very low price, suit wsSJ

Great Rummage Fine
Table ILioeni
Sensational underpricing of soiled and mussed Linens,
which have accumulated during our January sale, such asr

Pattern Cloths, Bed Spreads, Towels, Sheets, White
Goods, etc. A special line of fine quality Irish linen table
sets, slightly soiled, close at reduction of ONE-FOURT- H

S3.5Q Tea Cloths at 31.98

A Great Rummage of
Fine Chinaware
Tomorrow morning will bring you a rare; opportunity to
save largely on Chinaware. Thousands of odd sets and
pieces will be on sale, third floor, at prices much lower
than you'll expect. Placed-o- sale at the following prices;
HaViland Chocolate Cups and Saucers, $9.00 dox., f4.K0
Haviland Tea Cups and Saucers, reg. $14.00 dot., fT.00
Haviland Coffee Cups and Saucers, $4.50 do., f2.25
Five o'Ctock Teas and Saucers, reg $12.00 doz., fe.OO
Haviland Bouillons and Saucers, reg. $14.75 doi., $7.38

Sale Hand Painted China
1 ..III

Regular $1.90 Plates, at special price, now only $1.15
Regular $1.75 Spoon. Trays, special price, now $1.05
Regular $3.00 Bon Bons, special price, nw only $1.75
Regular $7.75 Lemonade Jugs, special price only $4.75
Regular $3.75 Cups and Saucers, special price at $2.40
Fancy Vases, to dose, on special sale at HALF. PRICE

A line of slightly mossed Tea Goths in the Richardson
quality, trimmed in Irish lace, such as sell (PI AO
regularly at $3,567 Special low price, only v-Liw-

PATTERN CLOTHS Slightly soiled, very fine quality,
We call them odds because the napkins were sold.
Size 2x2 yds., $4.50, 3.75 Siac 2x3, $5.25, 84.50
Size 2x24 yds-- 17, f5.5Q ize 2x3, $9.50, 87.75

35c Mesh Veiling 5c
Women's 35c Mufflers lOc
In the "Underprice Store
In the Basement "Underprice Store," a rummage of plain-an-

fancy Mesh Veiling in a good assortment of col-or- s.

Our regular 25c and 35c values. Special to close UVt

MUFFLERS for women. Knit, same style as Phoenix.
Navy white, black. Regular 25c and 35c values, "f
On special sale, to close, at very low price, each A vfl

Linen Mesh Underwear S4.5Q Gowns for $2.ap
S3.QO Values Only 98c 32-S- O Nightgowns at S1.45

' A handsome assortment of women's fine Gowns, in all the$600 V&lUGS OP Ol98 new styles, including empire kimonos and one-piec- e gar- -

; ments, made of sheer nainsook or long cloth, trimmed in
Tomorrow inaugurates the great rummage of women's linen Swiss embroidery, val, laces and insertions. Our PO OQ
mesh Underwear. Vests, pants and union suits. Garments regular values to $4.50. Special Rummage price
made by one of the best-know- n manufacturers of linen mesh WOMEN' GOWNS of good quality cambric or long cloth,
goods m Europe. The lot comprises high-nec- k long sleeve siip.0ver styles, trimmed in linen or torchon lace and inser- -
yests, low-nec- k, no sleeve vests ankle or knee-lengt- h pants, tioni with embroidered yokes. Beading, ribbons, etc. Many
and union suits, principally sma 1 sizes. Regular $3.00 Qp different styles to choose from. Our regular val- - IKvalues. Specially priced for the Rummage sale at ue$ tQ g jg Specialiy priced at Rummagc saiC( $1,4U
UNION SUITS of linen mesh, low-nec- k, AO Women's $2.00 Gowns, on sale at rummage price, only f1.27
sleeveless and knee length. $6.00 values, special JXi70 Women's $2.75 Gowns, on sale at rummage price, only f1.98

W ' Ml i I

jRummage oi Wool Blankets
S4.50 Values S2.95-S2- 2 Values $15.85' ...I,

High-grad- e white' wool blankets in broken Fancy single and gray wool Blankets; also . t if
lines to be closed at great saving as follows: fancy plaid Brankets to close out as follows: KS3j JJIjWjk iv
$4.50 White Wool Blankets, pair f 2.05 $10.00 Fancy Single Blankets, each 9 T.35 L Jjff(pA
$ 5.00 White Wool Blankets, pair 3.45 $13.50 Fancy Single Blankets, each 9.T5 JjTl j 1

1 1 MCm If
$ 7-- White Wool Blankets, pair f 5.75 $17.50 Fancy Single Blankets, each f12.95 fjJJW "nUrf55
$10.00 White Wool Blankets, pair f T;35 $ 6.50 Fancy Plaid Blankets, each f 4.95 Mjr ly - J.)vjj
$12.50 White Wool Blankets, pair f 8.T5 $10.00 Fancy Plaid Blankets, each f 7.35 fcV rtfpM
$13.50 White Wool Blankets, pair f 9.75 $ 4.75 Sanitary Gray Wool Blankets, f 3.65 SVf JffflffltPI
$16.50 White1 W6ol Blankets, pair fll.75 $ 5.50 Sanitary Gray Wool Blankets, f 3.95 '1 l$f J
$18.75 White Wool Blankets, pair f12.95 $10.00 Sanitary Gray Wool Blankets, f T.35 &sf
$22.00 White Wool Blankets, pair f15.85 $12.50 Sanitary Gray Wool Blankets, t 8.75 K rT-- Ft -- rM

Basement Specials Basement Specials
In the "Underprice Sore,a"lale of 72-in- ch Sheetings, Q9; In the Basement "Underprice Store," a sale of outing P
extra heavy quality, free from specks. On sale, yard faiOl flannels in stripes and checks. On sale at low price' OK,
TABLE LINEN, in two-yr- d. length, 66 in, wide.. d" ,OK i TOWELING Honey-com- b crash, good heavy weight, fif
xtra quality, exceUent patterns. d. lengths for pxV Qn Mje'at the vcry ow rummage sale price, the yard OC

"KIMONOS forwomenrFlne MfflAnosTflannennd-eiderdowf- r- ;,:;it;'o""""" '"n" TTm ' 1 "' M" "

materials, also velour flannels, in short and long styles. Very SHEETS - Full-siz- e, d, made of extra A O
pleasing designs. 'Dark, medium and light colors.. QOp good-qualit- y sheeting. Special rummage price, each lOi
Regular values to $175, on sale at the very low price V01 GINGHAM Nurses' stripes, most serviceable'yof all, 9

' ' 'r" " ' 'Hi ; t.

Men's Underwear
S3.QO Values at S1.39
A great rummage of odds and ends In men's Winter
weight Shirts and Drawers. Flat combed and ribbed, good
quality wool and fine worsted; most all sizes in the lot.
Regular $2.00 and $3.00 values.

, Now on (Pi OQ
'

Rummage sale at the very low price, garment pJL0O

Men's 5Qc Suspenders 23c
A rummage of men's fine Suspenders. Good quality, new
web, with leather 'ends. Our regular 35c and 50c O'Dj
values.- On sale at the Rummage price, at only

A Great Rummage of
KItcfrien G od cl s
Take Elevator to Third Floor
12c Gray Enameled jelly Cake Pans, low price, only 5

10cJayEjiarneled Coffee Strainers, low price, only 5
90c Aluminum Ladles, Special low price, each, only 6Sr
30c Large Skte Whisk Brooms,' low price, each, only 1&4

15c Wood Handle Ladles, special low price, only each, 8,
i n i.i. i. hi i

15c Hot Pan HoMcrs, special low, price, each, only 84 .

7c Wood Handte Coffee Strainers, very low price, each 4
5c Fancy Cake Cutters, special low price, each; only 2
25c-Eg-g -- Poachers, --very special lowriec,achi-e'nly'1- 5'

20c Shallow Sauce Pans, special 4ow - price, each, 10
$3.00 Covered Roasters, special low price, each f1.00

SS.QO Slippers S3.85
S4.QO Shoes at $2.69
Rummage of all our evening and party Slippers. The
new satins" in the stage lasts, with instep straps. . The;
velvets with the new tie bow, patent and braided satin
slippers. ', Ten complete" lines in all. Strictly this season's
stvle8 -- and eood sellers at -- the rewlar - price flQ

MSJQQexiaLj&B
WOMEN'S SHOES 1400 pairs high-grad- e Shoes in tan,
calf, patent calft for. colt gunmeta'l or. vicl kid, JJO CO
in turns or welts. Our reg- - vals, to $4.00 at; PwUe


